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school-work; and scant courtesy was given to any suggest-
ion which by any chance seemed. to run away from. wThat
we are ail a,"reed upon as the true function of tlhe sehool,
namely, the development of the whole being of a boy or
grirl to th(ý point o'l beingr able to take chargre of himself or
herseif, whien called upon to assume the responsibilities of
life whiie entering upon any phase of labour or upon the
stage of the after selfeducation.

1 think that we, the members of this association, may
also take some credit to ourselves that our discussions have
not, to any serious extent, run away from this first prin-
ciple. We have corne to be suspiejous of the apples of. So-
dom that the opportunist is ever ready to offer us, for the
sake of a little vain-gliory in the shape of innovations of the
Volapuk or Ilerbartian kind; and here 1 have tn publicly
thank the teachers of may inspectorate for the spirit of co-
operation they have alivays shown in adopting any pian for
the imnprovernent of their schools, -%heni once they have
corne to understand that such a plan sinned agrainst no
sonndt pedagogic principle. Through this co-operation, we
have been able to approacli the elemental laws of child
nature in a practical way, and if we have had. the prelimin-
ary laugth to contend with, as we persevred in. introducingr
and rnaintaintaingr the threee drills as a means to an end,
we stirely can gain sufficient confidence from. what has
been done, to face any obstacle that înay be thrown iii our
way while introducinge a fourth drill, the most important
of ail school drills.

After ail these years of patient experimentîng, it is
surely iîot; neçessary for auy one to, tell you frorn this plat-
form that physical drill is a necessary part of sehool -vork,
a legitimate scliool function. And yet it may be ilecessavry
to repeat that physical drill is only a legritimate school.
functionl îhen it is kept in its place as a nieans to an. n
and not for exhibition purposes. Do 1 n.eed to tell you. that
sentence drill is a legitimate sehool function? Certainly
not; but remember that snch a drill is only a legritim-ate
school functioni -when it is kept in its place as a ians to
an end, the end heing the training of the child to thinik
correctly by attaining to a correct way of uttering thouglit
original or memorized; and no more Iueed 1 tell yon, that
religious instruction ini school is a necessity, a legritimate
school funetiq4, as long as you do not forgret that it must
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